
   

   

APHL Position Statement 
Quality Assurance and Quality Control in the Newborn Screening            

Laboratory 

A. Statement of Position 

The Association of Public Health Laboratories 

(APHL) supports efforts to assure and sustain the 

highest quality of testing by Public Health Newborn 

Screening (NBS) programs. As part of its support, 

APHL endorses the role of the CDC Newborn 

Screening Quality Assurance Program (NSQAP) and 

urges expansion of its services for disorders 

screened by state NBS programs. 

 

B. Implementation 

1. APHL will serve as a liaison to organizations, 

programs and activities that address issues 

concerning quality assurance for newborn 

screening systems. 

2. APHL will provide feedback to the CDC on 

issues related to QA and QC and proficiency 

testing, including making recommendations 

on expansion of current programs. 

3. APHL will provide resources to state NBS 

programs to support their QA and QC efforts 

including training and education, distributing 

federal funds, developing guidance on 

relevant issues, and adapting resources 

based on their needs. 

4. APHL will review information regarding quality 

indicators and provide information from the 

state perspective. 

5. APHL will monitor and provide input regarding 

new conditions added to the Recommended 

Uniform Screening Panel3, guidelines for the 

FDA’s regulation of laboratory developed tests 

and other issues that affect quality assurance 

in newborn screening systems. 

 

C. Background/Data Supporting Position 

NBS for certain congenital and heritable disorders 

is a major public health responsibility. NBS involves 

collecting and testing dried blood spots to identify 

at-risk infants and ensure timely follow-up in order 

to save or improve their lives. Quality assurance 

(QA) is the monitoring and evaluation of the various 

aspects of a system to ensure that standards of 

quality are being met. NBS QA is a dynamic process 

of defining and measuring the quality of 

performance of the screening process.1 APHL 

strongly supports continuous quality improvement 

through internal and external QA activities. 

 

The NSQAP, which is co-sponsored by APHL, 

provides critical support to NBS laboratories by 

offering proficiency testing (PT), external quality 

control (QC) materials for analytes measured in 

dried blood spots by NBS laboratories, and 

technical assistance. For most analytes, this is the 

only source of these materials using a filter paper 

matrix. Successful participation in the NSQAP 

satisfies regulatory requirements for PT2.  

 

An overall plan for defining the QA elements and QC 

actions to monitor and detect quality issues in pre-

analytical, analytical and post-analytical activities 
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should be developed by each NBS program.  

 

The pre- analytical category may include monitoring: 

(1) the quality of specimens received against set 

criteria; (2) the time from specimen collection to 

receipt in the laboratory; (3) kit and reagent lot; and 

(4) instrument performance and preventive 

maintenance. 

 

The analytical category may include: (1) monitoring 

results from calibrators, standards, and controls; 

(2) monitoring results from patient samples 

(particularly the population mean and/or median); 

and (3) establishing and periodically refining cutoff 

values that trigger follow-up action. 

 

The post-analytical category may include: 

monitoring (1) result reporting activities; (2) 

presumptive positive results; (3) unsatisfactory 

results; (4) confirmed positive results; and (5) 

ensuring accurate diagnoses have been reported 

where possible. The post-analytical category also 

includes overall QA management, such as 

monitoring the time from specimen receipt by the 

laboratory to the start of treatment, and the training 

and competency assessment of laboratory staff. 

 

Written policies should be established for 

processes and procedures for specimen collection, 

transport, and retention, data retention storage, 

and uses that comply with applicable laws and 

ethical standards. All policies should be reviewed 

periodically, and updated as necessary.  
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